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All the music you want. All over your house.
The Sonos Multi-Room Music System lets you play all the music you want, all over your house and control
it all from the palm of your hand. With Sonos ZonePlayers in the rooms of your choice, you can wirelessly
stream your entire music library, Internet radio and online music services all over the house. And with a Sonos
Controller you can control all your music and rooms at the touch of a finger. Everything about the Sonos system
— from the user interface and product design to the wireless and audio performance — is designed to deliver a
best-in-class user experience for music lovers.

Instant access to endless music.
Sonos gives you instant access to millions of songs and stations, including your personal music library stored on your computer.
And because Sonos connects directly to the Internet, you can access a world of music without ever turning on your computer.
Just pick a room, pick a song and touch play. Here’s all the music you can play with Sonos:

Your music library:

Free Internet radio:

Music services:

Whether your iTunes
library or music collection is stored on a PC,
Mac or NAS drive –
Sonos will play it all in
every room.

Tune in to more than
25,000 Internet radio
stations, shows and
podcasts—free of
charge and pre-loaded
on Sonos. Browse by
genre or search for your
favorites from around
the world.

Sonos works
seamlessly with the
most popular music
services including,
Napster. Just pick
up your Controller
for instant access to
all that music — no
computer required.

Sonos Press Kit: http://pr.sonos.com | pr@sonos.com | www.twitter.com/Sonos | www.sonos.com/demo | www.sonos.com/iphone | www.sonos.com/S5Demo
Sonos Technical Support: 877.537.6667 or http://support.sonos.com for Live Chat

Sonos ZonePlayers
ZonePlayers are wireless music players that distribute and play all the music you want, all over your house. ZonePlayers can go in absolutely any
room where you want music — either connected to speakers (ZP120), to your existing audio equipment (ZP90) or on its own (S5). Connect one
ZonePlayer to your router and all the rest work wirelessly.

The S5 ($479) has 5
integrated speakers and
dedicated digital amplifiers
for crystal-clear, roomfiling sound. Simply plug
it in and enjoy.

The ZP120 ($599) has a built-in 55W per channel
digital amplifier delivering audiophile-quality sound
to any room. Simply connect to your choice speakers.
The ZP90 ($399) connects directly to your home
theater, stereo or any other amplified audio device,
bringing music to the equipment you already own.

Sonos Controllers
Sonos Controllers let you control all your music and all your rooms from anywhere in the house. Wirelessly and instantly access your personal
music library stored on your computer, plus thousands of free Internet radio stations and the most popular online music services. Mix and match
Controllers for the ultimate in flexibility.
The Sonos Controller 200
($399) is a dedicated
wireless Controller with a
full-color VGA display and
ultra-responsive touch screen.
Pick it up or touch the screen
and it’s instantly on, ready to
play your music. Includes a
Sonos Charging Cradle.

The Sonos Controller for
iPhone is a free app that
turns your iPhone™ or
iPod® touch into a fullfledged Sonos Controller.
Download the app on
the iTunes App Store.

The Sonos Controller
for Mac or PC lets
you control your entire
Sonos system from
any desktop or laptop
computer in the house.
The software, available
for both Mac and PC, is included with every
Sonos system.

Sonos Bundle 250 (BU250)
The BU250 ($1199) is a good way to get started with Sonos. It has everything you need to
wirelessly play music in two rooms of your house— two ZonePlayers (ZP90 and ZP120) and
a Sonos Controller 200. To watch a demo, go to www.sonos.com/demo.

Sonos ZoneBridge 100 (BR100)
The BR100 ($119) is a wireless bridge for fast and easy setup of your Sonos system. You can connect the ZoneBridge
to your broadband router to instantly activate Sonos’ wireless mesh network. Now all ZonePlayers and Controllers will
work wirelessly and can be placed anywhere in your house.

Note: All new products are completely compatible with previous generations of Sonos products.

All the music you want. All over your house.

